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Mrs. Edna Sue Hosas
2416 Park Yjane Souith
Dirrdnghar, Alaarta 35213

Dear lira. 11ones:

Further reference it made to your letter dated April 13, 1972,
requesting revicnv of the settlement of our Tra.sportation and Claips
Division dated Ajoril 4, 1972, whicl disallowed your claim for
readjuntment pay upon release fron active duty in the United Otntoa
Marine Corps on July 15, 1971,
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By letter of February 28, 1973, we advised you that a nurber of
cases involving circuavitances ainilar to yours were pending in the
United Stntes District Court for the Central Diutrict of California,
and reconnidoratinn of your claim wzould lie held in abeyance pending
final judicial deterndnation in enuos such na yours. Thu Departincnt
of the lavy has recently advined us of the.dinposition of sudli cnrea,
phich will be hereinafter noted as rolatir.a to your claim.

The record shows that you enlisted in the United States Marine
* Corps iReserve an llareh 17, 1966, aere &aolgnod to active duty on slay 9,

1966, and served until your dischlarge on Augunt 16, 1967. You enlisted
in tie Uaited Staten Marine Corps on Aupust 17, 1967, and served until
you were discharged on October 16, 1968, On October 17, 1968, you were
cominsioned in tho United States Marine (Thrnn Reserve and retained on
active duty until your release an July 15, 1971. Your continuous
active service idlately prior to July :.S, 1971, totaled 5 years,
2 wontha and 7 days.

At the tiue of your cormdotioning on October 17, 1968, you
aEroed to serve on active duty in a coraa.npioned status for a pcriod of
3 years. Your "normal" release from active duty date. wan thus ini-
tially ostablished as October 15, 1971. llowever, it is ndmninitratively
reported that your agreement imposed no cbligation on the THarine Corps
to retain 7ou an active duty for 3 years, you merely agreed to servo
that lrngth of time if your norvicee were reqruired, as a consideration
for being granted a comdnalon. Coriparr% Ienneberper v. United Staten,
185 C. Cle. 614 (1960) and 187 C. Cln, :½S (1969).
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On April 17, 1971, the Commandant of the Marine Corps issued
Uartnti Corps Bulletin 1926 which reduced the initial obligation of.
tcoarvo officera nerving ou active duty ihoasa uv-pirntion of nactive ser-
vice occurred subpequent to June 30, 1971, and prior to July 1, 1972,
by tie num)er of tmonths ltohin ivls the schedule thern nett forth. Under
that directive youir normal expiration of active norvice month of Octo-
bar 1971 wan adjusted to July 1971. The effoct of the directivc Vwa to
establish the length of your tour of active duty in a commintioned
statutvss 2 yearn and 9 months, making your scheduled release date
July 15, 1971.

It was recognized that the adjustmont of eNxpiration of active
service.dates night cause hardships in certain cases and In these
instancon a request for retontion to normal expiration of active ser-
vicQ date to the Commandant of the Ifarino Corps was nuthorized, The
directive also made clear that tha reduction of active service obliga-
tion which it effected did not preclude a Rfnsurve officer from requestinp
aurnuentation or ctxtended active service. It is acdnnistrativoly reported
that you did not volunteer for an additional tour, nor Is it indicated
that you requested retention to your nornal expo ration of your obligated
tour of duty.

Your claim was disalloaed for, the ricson t1lnt since you Uinre

released fromn active duty on July 15, 1977., after cor.mplotion of the
tour of duty established by the lnarine Corps and did not volunteer for
an additional tour of active duty, your release was voluntary within
the moaning of the applicable law and regulations.

Uomnmandnnt of the HIartne Corps Spoedlnter DrA3R-Jnc-3, llay 10,
1971, directed your release from active duty on July 15, 1971t in
accordance with farina Corps Order 1900.111 nod lfarine Corps fulle-
tin 1926, April 17, 1971, and also directed that your orders include
a statement to tho effect that the orders wnod not b)e considered an
involuntary relenns from active duty.

On June 4, 1971, you addressed the Commandant of the Marine Corps
requesting compliance with paragraph 5f of Ifarine Corps Order 1900.111,
dated June 30, 1970, nnd verificatior of your entitlenent to readjust-
cnnt pay. Said paragraph 5f states that involuntary release occurs if
the reservist i releaned without requust prior to tIhe date he io

scheduled for release or his active duty ajwoexennt in due to expire.
Your claim of entitlenont vwn based on the fact that you had not
requested early release from active duty and had served 5 continuous
years of active duty.
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By Specdle'ter dated June 29, 1971, the Commandant of the Marina
Corps denied your request for modification of your orders to show your
release fron active duty as involuntary, for the rouson that you did
not meet the criteriacnoceusary to authorize readjustment pay as atated
in the regulation. Thus, it appears that the Marine Corps considered
your release nn July 15, 1971, as voluntary uince that was your new
expiration of active service date as eatabflshed by Marine Corpd
Bulletin 1926.

Section 687, title 10, U.S. Code, provides that a member of a
Reserve component who is released fron active duty involuntarily, or
because ha was not accepted for an additional tour of active duty for
which lie volunteered after he had completed a tour of active duty, and
who has completed, immediately before bin release, at least 5 yearS
of continuous active duty, is entitled to a roadjuxtment payment.
Part 4, Chapter 4, Section B, Department of Defense Military Pay and
Allowances Entitlements Hanual, issued pursuant to the statute, provides
in Table 4-4-6, Rule 9, that readjustment pay is not payable tc a
Reserve mer.1er who Is released from active duty upon completion of a
specific to'er of active duty unless the member volunteers for an addi-
tional tour of active duty in keeping with current directives and Is
not accepted for the additional tour.

I1o find nothing in the existing record before us In your case
which would warrant the conclusion that your release from active duty
was other than voluntnry as determined by the Marina Corps,

Accordingly, on the present record, there is no authority fcr
payment of readjustment pay in your cane and the settlement- of April 4,
1972, in sustained.

For your information, however, the Department of the fla'y has
recentLy advised our Office regarding certain Marine Corps Reserve
officers who had initially filed sutts in the United States District
Court of the Central District of California for readjustment pay pur-
suant to 10 U.S.C. 687(a) because their separations were initially
considered by the Harino Corps to have been voluntary. Their UBses
were remanded by the Court to the Board for Correction of Naval
Records for exiauation of admdnistrativw remedies. The Correction
Board, acting under authority of 10 U.S.C. 1.552, corrected the
officers' military records to show that their release from active N

duty had been involuntary, and after such correction, payment of
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readjustment pay was proper. Shis Action was Accomplisxbfd in the
cases of Captain lounene D, Johnson, USMCR, Captain Ralph L. t1110etUSHICRt, and Hajor James Go CGoodwint USfEA,

*While thec circurastancen involved In throse cases wrere not identicalto those involved in your.,caaa, you may vieh to obtain a ruling by theBoard for Correction of Navral Records nu to whether your relief from
active duty Lana voluntary or invol~untary.,

Oincerel~y yours,

Paul' a Dombling

For ttae Comptroller General
of tile United States
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